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FROM THE EDITOR   |   BY CHARLES McGARVEY

“Before you are a leader, 
success is all about growing 
yourself. When you become 
a leader, success is all about 
growing others.” —Jack Welch

With this issue we celebrate the 

peaceful transfer of power at the 

DBA by passing the gavel to the talented 

A. Tyrone Glover. After sharing the duties 

of president with Kevin McReynolds since 

July, Tyrone will continue on beginning 

January 1. 

But no president can do it alone. That’s 

why we invite you to consider becoming 

a leader at the Denver Bar Association. 

Applications are now open for various 

leadership positions throughout the 

organization. The DBA Nominating 

Committee will soon begin to consider 

candidates for President-elect, First Vice 

President, Second Vice President (must 

be 37 or younger at commencement 

of term), three Board of Trustees, and 

several Colorado Bar Association Board 

of Governors positions representing the 

DBA for 2021–2022.

And your favorite magazine needs you 

too! The Docket Committee is seeking new 

members for the new year. The Docket 

Committee meets for lunch every other 

month (at the Denver Press Club when 

unimpeded by pandemics) to brainstorm, 

discuss article ideas, and steer the direc-

tion of this evolving publication. And we 

have a blast along the way! 

For more information, or to apply for a 

leadership position, please visit denbar.

org/About/Governance/Call-for-Ap-

plicants. 

For more information on joining The 

Docket Committee, please email me at 

cmcgarvey@cobar.org. 

The DBA Needs YOU!

Charles McGarvey
Charles McGarvey, Editor
cmcgarvey@cobar.org  

mailto:cmcgarvey@cobar.org
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BRIEFLY

It’s time to 
light the 
lights! 

Eat your heart out, Clark Griswold! The Gay family of LaGrangeville, 

NY holds the Guinness World Record for the most lights on a res-

idential property. With 601,736 lights covering their house and yard, 

a drive by the Gay house has become a holiday tradition in the area. 

And thanks to LED lighting, the display only costs them about $350 in 

electricity each season. 

Can’t make it to Upstate New York this year? Well, you’re in luck because 

nobody does holiday lights like Denver! 

Zoo Lights at the Denver Zoo celebrates its 30th anniversary this year. 

Check out their display of over a million lights sparkling across 80 acres. 

Another Denver holiday tradition for three decades is Blossoms of Light 

at the Denver Botanic Gardens. Wander through a Thomas Kinkade 

painting come to life as the gardens are transformed into a winter won-

derland bathed in the glow of artful light displays and curated music. 

This year, Denver welcomes back The Mile High Tree. This brilliantly lit, 

110-foot-tall immersive art installation will be on display in downtown 

until January 2 and is free for all to enjoy. 

And, of course, the Denver City and County Building will be resplendent 

in lights every night from sundown until 10:45 p.m. through Jan. 24. The 

building will be dark on Dec. 21 for an annual community vigil honoring 

those who lost their lives while experiencing homelessness in 2020. 

The Mile High Tree

Denver City and County Building


